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Staff Aides HandedDisputes
Of PanmunjomMeetTo Smooth

By SAM SUMMERLIN
PANMUNJOM W AUIed nd

Communist diplomats today hand-
ed a team ot itarr advisers the
tough job ot Ironing out disputes
which have stalled efforts to ar-
range a Korean peace conference.

U. S. envoy Arthur Dean and
top Red negotiators recessed In-

definitely while their aides try In-

formally and probably In secret
to break the deadlock.

Kl Sok Bok, North Korean For-
eign Ministry councillor, tndlrated
yesterday h would reject Dean's
suggestion to turn the preliminary
peace talks over to lower level ad-

visers. As today's session opened
Kl announced unexpectedly that
the Iteds would accept the pro-
posal.

The Itedi stipulated that "your
side give up Its unreasonablestand
In Ignoring composition" ot the
conference.
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Two staff advisers from each
side will hoM their first session
Saturday.

A spokesman for Dean said his
proposal for lower level talks was
made "In the light of the back-
ground" of Korean armistice talks.
The truce negotiators often "took
the heat off" disputes at the top
level by handing them down to
staff officers for solution.

Kenneth Young, director of the
Office of Northeast Asian (Japan
and Korea) Affairs for the U.S.
State Department, and Col. Stan-
ton Babcock, a senior adviser, will
represent Dean In the discussions.

The Communists picked North
Korean adviser Chon Don? Ityok
and Chinese Communist Pu Shou
Chand.

The Communist acceptance
came so quickly that Frldnj's ses-
sion was the shortest of 11 meet-
ings so far. It lasted only 22 min
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utes.
Dean told newsmen he thought

the staff advisers would work In
(secret)

Dean said he feK the staff work-
ers achlcvo a ex-

change of than In the top-lev-

discussions, where there Is
"no give and

The American envoy, by
newsmen how long he thought the
staff meetings might go on, re-
plied:

"I would Imagine It take
two or three days."

But ho stressed that he did not
want lo be pinned

The staff advisers were handed
only the specific question ot ar
ranging an agenda for the pre
liminary talks. It seemed likely
they name
to consider various ot the

all at time.
The Reds the first item

Hare It It folks, our 1st anniversarysale with pricesespecially reducedfor
big event.To expressour appreciationfor patronagethe past we
are offering bargainsat low, low prices Shopnow save, buy for Thanksgiving
and Christmas and save. Put your purchaseson lay-awa- if you like Get S&H
Green Stamps on every purchase.Come in tomorrow, we'll be looking for youl
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& Deep Fryer

Cooks It DeepFries

Ideal For Her
Christmas Gift

NESCO AUTOMATIC ROASTER

and clock and complete with pansand
Lay-Awa- y and surprise Christmas.

Safely, Easily Child's' Records.

Good Reproduction. A Every Boy and
Girl This Christmas.

$7
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CHILD'S RECORD PLAYER

40 Quart Colorful TRACTOR Pleasure

WASTE And ICE
BASKET TRAILER CHEST
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Little Mother '

New, 5 Tube
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on the acenda bea decision on
who should attend theparley. The
Communists want to Invite Russia
and such Asian neutrals as India,
Burma, Pakistan and Indonesia.

Dean, spokesman for 10 United
Nations which fought In Korea, Is
empowered onlyto fix a time and
place for the conference. Ho has
agreed to discuss the neutral Issue
afterward. The U.N. Assembly Is
(In record as opposing the seating
of neutrals at a peace conference.

Prison SettingFor
MossadeghTrial Set

TEHRAN. Iran Irrbr hall
In Saltanatabad prison will be the
scene next Wednesdayof the trea-
son trial of former Premier Mo-

hammed Mossadegh. Conviction
can bring the death sentence.

This was disclosed last night by
a high government official who
said preparations for tho military
trial Include seating for SO Iranian
and foreign newsmen. Tho entire
room will hold 200 persons In ad-

dition to Judgesand other officials.
Mossadegh was ousted In the

August uprising which put Pre-
mier Gen. Fazollah Zahedl Into
office and brought the Shah back
from brief exile In Italy. Mossa-
degh Is charged with falling to
obey the Shah's decree for his re-
moval. Gen. Taghl Rlahl, former
chief of staff for Mossadegh,will
also face the tribunal.
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MIXMASTER
Marvelous, new featuresfor

cakes creamier, fluffier
mashed potatoes velvet-smoot- h

Idogs, MIXMASTER does the
perfect BOWMTT
beatersshaped fit both side and
bottomof bawl. Bowls rerolreauto-
matically. All the battergets thorough,
area mixing LESS TIME. Your
handsare alwaysfree add
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C0FFEEMASTEI

It's automatic can't All
you put
it! It! Shuts when

hot.
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In STEAM do for
No filling,

dry. Switch from STEAM DRY
Jnitantly.
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AnneJeffreys,BobSterling
In RealLife, On TV

HOLLYWOOD Ul-- As

In real life. Anne Jeffreys and
Robert the happles:
married can find.

other-worldl- y existence
be seen tonight over CBS-T-

on Topper." Anno Bob play
Marlon and George Kcrby,
playful wraiths who
miserable for Cosmo en-
acted by Leo G. Carrojl. These

the roles played In the film
version, by Constance

Roland Young.
'Topper" TV has been well

received and appears set for a
and long-

er. That means the versatile
Sterlings will be tied to the
TV film grind. I how
like that.

"It's a rugged life,"
"We'ro up early the morning
and late at night. We've
been In town a couple of months
and most of friends don't even
know here. We haven't had

to see them."
"Our big of the U

Saturday night." '"no
matter how tired we we go
out the town. But we never

friends, because Holly-
wood people don't go out on Sat-
urday night. By 11:30, we start
yawning and to stay
awake."

"Sonjetlmcs feci It's
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All you Is drop lo thebread.BrtsJ
memmtu iomnciit. no ictus
no or Every slice
alike moist, dry, thick slices or thin.
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EGG COOKER

Cooks eggsthe sameerery time ex
ectlyasyou like them automatically.
Soft, medium, hard or any degreein
between. Poacher attachmentalso
available.

$wbeam
BABY I0TTU VrARAW

Baby's bottle warmed the sameerery time
scientifically correct. Dome holds steanr

for all-ov- warming. Nipple sterilised
automatically.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

for nothing," roe said. "You do
one, they put It In the can and
you start another one. I miss the
reaction you get with a live au-
dience."

"But you can't knock success."
he said. "If this show catches on

and we've had good reports rn
It It will be great for us. The
Important thing In our business
Is to have a hit, no matter what
medium It Is In."

Anne and Bob can share a bit
of satisfaction In returning in
triumph to Hollywood. They
weren't given a chance to show
their potentialities In tho movies.

Anne has a flno soprano voice,
but she was never allowed to dis-
play It In films. When she was
under contract to RKO, she was
generally relegated to cowpoke
dramas.

Bob was rising fast at MGM
before the war. Spencer Tracy
picked him to play In "A Guy
Named Joe," and he was all set
for the role. A notice from Uncle
Sam ended all that. Van Johnson
got the part and rose to stardom.

"I came back from the war and
found I was 14th In line for roles,"
he said. I didn't work for a
whole year, and I begged to be
released. Paramount, Warners and
Universal wanted to sign me. The
week after I finally got my re-
lease, the bottom fell out of the

tau t

English market for Hollywood
turns. Tne studios weren't signing
anyone."

Bob went back to New York
and did ' some tine work on TV
and In "Gramercy Ghost" on
Broadway. Anne did shows like
"Street Scene." "Three Wishes
for Jalmle"' and "Kiss Me Kate,"
wnich she performed 883 times.
Their romapce startedwhile both
were in uroadwayshows-- and were
known as "the lovers ot Shubcrt
Alley."

They started working together
when Anne's mother dropped an
Idle suggestion mat they should
do a night club act. Anne had
never done ctubs and Bob had
never done musicals. But they
whipped up an act and scored
a solid hit. They played ID months
and had to pass up a year's
bookings for the 'Topper" show.

Airmen
Photo

Members of the Springboard,
publication for Webb AFB, are at-
tending a three-da- y conference on
newa photography.

C Ferd J. Borsch, editor, C

Robert L. (Buck) Parrls, associate
editor, and C Vincent J. Glan-net-tl

left Friday for Lowry FleM
at Denver, Colo, to attend tho par-
ley. Top civilian photographers, te

to a West Coast gathering,
are to be at the Lowry conference,
along with Air Force top photog-
raphers. Tho meeting Is for the
entire Air Training Command.

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
SERVED SATURDAY

LAY-AWA- Y NOW CHRISTMAS!

In Pink and and

and Sand.

&

Ideal For For The
Small Fry.'

Now Reduced.

Regular
$7.95

Attending
Conference

No. 1 Is

Troop No. 1 'captured the Court
ot Honor banner here eve
nlng In a that had to
change sites at the high school at
the last minute.

Star Scout badges were earned
by Lanny Arnold

and Pat Those quail
tying (or iirst class badges were
Lewis Porter, George Lowke and
Steve Second class win
ners were Tim Gunn. Bill McGa
hay, Frank and David
Arnold.

Merit badges were to
Bobby Arnold
Robert David
Louis Pat

BUIy got his five-ye-

service pin to top special
which ones to
Lanny Robert
Bill Owen, Danny

and John West Brown.
of the Court were

George Lester
Preach True, Al Mayes,

W. D. Berry and Jim Lewis. Ar-
nold was

FOR

WONDER HORSE
Sturdy Hardwood

Horse Mounted On Steel Springs,
For Fast,Safe

Regular
$17.50

LAZY SUSANS

Black and White, Sand, Yellow

Brown, Maroon

TABLE CHAIRS

Parties

$595

BARGAIN TABLE

Shop This Special Bargain
Table. You'll Be Amazed At

The Variety Of Items
Specially Reduced! I

A Size For

- Child In The

And Up

Hardware

Troop
Winner At Court

Tuesday
meeting

Hamby, Ander-
son Hussey,

Christian.

Hardesty,

presented
Overman, Anderson,

Stripling, Arnold,
Mchaffcy, Hussey.

Lovelace
awards,

Included camping
Hamby, Stripling,

Flveash, Johnny
Fuglaar,

Members
Melesr, chairman;

Goswlck,

Seydler statistician.

Construction, Frame.

Action

$14

$495

sra
Hotpotnt

CLOTHES
DRYER

$199

-- P) TRICYCLES 5R'dUn

efeH Every

Family UCATEDaviV7V rlCAItKmi $495 $ft5o

95
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Strong Church-Bttt- or Community
A 8N8B OP UNITY AND JOY PREVAILED IN THE

nnsT chiustiancmmat
Scripture Actt :i.7; S:t; pMUpptant i;tM9iJ:iM; I Peter

tU-1- 0; Sevelatlon 3.1-t- t.

I By NEWMAN CAMTBELL
! TODATS LESSON acquaints
us with tha spirit of the first
Christian church In Jerusalem.
After Pentecost, when the
apostles and believerswith them
received the Holy Ghost, they

i went forth to preach repentanco
and acceptance of Jesus Christ
to all who would listen to them.
How full of fceal and Joy must
they have beenafter this wonder
ful experience.

Many of their listeners were
"pricked In their heart." BL Luke
tell us, and they begged the

(. apostles to tell them what they
( should do. "Petersaid unto them.

Repent and be baptizedevery ono
of you In the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission 0 sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy-- Ghost.

Then they that gladly received
his word were baptized1 and tha
sjama day there were addedunto
them about threethousand souls.

''And they continued steadfast
ly In the apostle's doctrine and
fellowship, and In breaking of
bread,andIn prayers." Many won

"Let your be it becometh
that eland oh with mind together

the faith of t:tl.
Jers and signs were done by tha

"And alt that believedwere to
gether, and had all things com
mon: and sold their
and goods,and parted them to all
men, asevery man had need."

(

At this time there were no
church no
rules, government.
The believers lived a
life, sharing all with one another.
Those who had sold
them and distributed, them to

, (hoseless fortunate.
We might call this a

church, but there was harmony
anaunity in it. The members ate
and prayed together,and had one
doctrine that of the saving
power of Christ.

And there was Joy In hearts
of all who lived thus. They went
to tha temple, they broke bread
from house to house, and "did
cat their meat with gladnessand
aInglenessof heart, praising Cod,
and having favor with all the
people.And the Lord addedto
.church dally such as should be

Down through tha centuries
even tha Christian church has
suffered so many dis-
agreements, changes of creed,
eta, that the and
unity of this first
church has become lost. Then
therewas si united sealto spread
tha gospel, aa St. Luke says:
"And daily in tha temple, and In

very house, they ceasednot to
teach and preach Jesus Christ."

C.'K.' Jt

r

Without formal organization,
without any set rules or settled

all were filled with en
thuslastlo desire to spread tha
gospel and save souls.

Later, especiallyasPaul spread
the gospel to other lands In hla
missionary there grew
up disputes, to ba
settled, but a helpful spirit pre
vailed the different churchmem
bers aiding those In
who were in want.

From his prison cell In Roma
St, Paul wrote to the church ha
had the great city
of urging this sameunity
among the members, and that
their talk "be as becometh tha
gospelof Christ. .

"That ya stand fast In one
spirit, with one mind striving to
gether for one faith of the gospel:
And In nothing terrified by your
adversaries ... for unto you It
Is given In the behalf cf Christ,
not only to believe in Him, but
also suffer for His sake."

To the younger classesIt might
ba to relate thastory
of Lydla, a business woman

MEMORY VERSE
conversation as the gospelof Chritt:

ye fott lit spirit, one ttriving
for the goiptU" Philippine

apostles.

possessions

traditions, naturally;
no particular

communal

possessions,

primitive

the

th

.eaved."

arguments,

harmony
Christian

authority,

Journeys,
problems

Jerusalem

established In
Phlllppi.

to

Interesting

seller of purple" cloth who waa
converted by Paul on his first
missionary Journey to Europe,
She lived In a Creek city In Asia
Minor, Thyatlra, and becamethe
first memberof any church In tho
then western world.

In his first epistle,Petertoo re
minds the church members In
scattered cities to be loyal and
united In.Christ and calling them,
"a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, and holy nation, a
peculiar people; that ya ahow
forth tha pralsVs of Him whohath
called you out of darkness Into
His marvelous light; which in
time pastwere not a people,but
arenow tne peopleor coa: which
had not obtained mercy, but now
have obtained mercy."

In revelation, after the vision
that St. John had or Christ, as-
cended and In glory, he heard
sevencommunications aboutwhat
are called The SevenChurchesof
Asia. Only two of these seven
are standing today, and only two,
were not criticized. Smyrna and
Philadelphia.

Phildelphla was weak but had
remained united and true to
Christ Laodicea was the last of
tha seven mentioned and the
Lord found no good In It. It had
lost Its enthusiast and was spirit
tually Indifferent as many of to
day's churches seem to be today.

Let us pray that we may do
our best to maintain love and
unity tat our homes,with .our as-
sociates'and. In our churches.Let
us keep our enthusiasm and our
togethernessIntact.

Phillips Memorial, Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh ,

Sunday School S:K A. M.
Preaching Service ., 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M. .
Evening PreschlngHour ,. 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.
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..Morning Service 11:00 te 12:00
"The PurposeOf Prepheey"

"How To Interpret Prophecy" 3 P. M.
Training Union 6:15

Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
'The Regafherlng Of Israel"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC

Pt -- .
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:36 A-- M.
Mernlnfj Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"SpeakingAs The Oracles Of Cod"
Senfj Drill . , . 6:00 P. M.
Evenlnj Service , . 7:00 P. M.

The Work Of The Holy Spirit"

Church Of Christ
RaeKePrefram KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

Dr. Cooper To Be' Guest Sunday In
Pulpit At First Baptist Church

Guest speakers Sunday In local
churches will Include Dr. David L.
Cooper, founder and president of
the Biblical Research Society, who
will speak at the First Baptist
Church.

Tha Rev. Elbort Conn o( Phoenix,
Ariz., will be the guest speaker at
the First Church ot God.

Services In the 'local churches
will Include tho following:
BAPTIST

Dr. David L. Cooper will begin
a five-da-y series ot talks at tha
First Baptist Church. Sunday he
will speak on "Tha Purpose of
Prophecy" at the 11 a.m., "How to
Interpret Prophecy" at 3 p.m. and
"The Regatherlng of Israel" at
7:30 p.m. He will speak at 10:30
a.m. and 7:30 P m. dally from Mon-
day through Thursday. A sound,
color film on tha work o tha Bib-

lical Research Society will be pre-
sentedThursday.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.M.
I., will say Mass at 7 a.m. and
0:30 a.m. at St Thomas Church.
Rosary and Benediction will be at
5 p.m. Confessionswill be heard
from 4--6 p.m. and from 6:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday,
The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I,

will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish speaking).Confessions
will be heard from p.m. and
from p.m Saturday. Rosary
and Benediction will be Sunday at
6 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

Warren Hastings will be the
when the First Christian Church

choir sings "Follow the Gleam'
by Douglasat the 10:50 a m. serv
ice. The Rev. Clyde Nichols will
preach on "The Secret of a
Transformed Life" (U Corinthians
3:18). At the 7:30 p.m. service he
will speakon "Leaven" Luke 13:20--

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Adam and Fallen Man" will be

the Lesson-Sermo- n to be read at
the Christian Science Society. Tho
uoiaen Text win be Romans 5!18
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
St. Church of Christ, will preach
on "Speaking As the Oracles of
God" at tho 10:30 a.m. service. Ills
topic at the 7 p.m. service will be
The Work of the Holy Spirit"

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da-y Saints will In
elude a priestood meeting at B

a m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at u:3Q pm. services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF COD

The Rev. Elbert Conn of Phoe-
nix; Ariz., will speak at both 10:50
and 7:30 p.m. services at the First
Church of God. Young people's
meeting will be at p.m. A
rally will be held at tha First
Church ot God In Odessabeginning
at 7:30 p.m. Friday and continuing
all day Saturday.

"The Christian Confidence" (Job
23:10) wilt be the Rev. W. E. Mitch-
ell's topic at the 11 a.m. service at
the Galveston St. Church ot God.
At the 7:30 p.m. service he will
speak on "The Way" (John 14:6).
EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at St Mary's Episcopal
inurcn at s a.m. ana morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, at 11
a.m. Confirmation Instruction will
be given at 7 p m.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastorof
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
speak on "The Cost ot Disciple

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MUSES
FnllUpe Petroleum Corp. la Built Bneed.

Uu southeast qusrler el Section S Block
33. Towneblp to E. U Bjrnum otu, the south. Halt ot tho aosthveit quar-U-r

of Section 4s. Block 13. Township
la D W, Christian tt ux. tho

norUuul quarter of Section 31. and tho
south half of the southwest quttar of
Section M. Block II. Township
to Dt ChrlsUsa tt m. tho Math bait
Of tha northaaal onartarnf aaetlMi

I and tha wait half of tho northaaalquarter
v. uh.vu ., Biota lavDtnip noruiito Marr T. Chrtitlao. tha tail half ot tha
ariaa oau oa oacuon a. BIOCK 33, TOWD- -
hlp TSP Surra? (rtltaial.
Machatl A Domta Jr. at at to P J.

Domain, a 0 TOTJ par cent tntaraat In Hthot l.tha roralt. aorthaatt quartar ot tha
aonthwett quarter of Station a and tho
northvttt quartar of Section H. Block 37.
IIATC Sunt?: and tha eouthtatt quarter
of Section n. Black 37, the northeait quar-
tar of tha touthwait quarter of Section
31. Block 37. 1I4TC Sarrer, lie and other
oooaiaerauon laiiifnmenu.

Mid Continent PatraleumCora, ta J. T.
DUlard at ur, tha southeast quarter of
section as. Block 13. Township
TSP Barter (release).

w, a. nernwau ai u to James X L
tan. tha aast half of Section I. Block 3,
Township TSP Burrer. S10.

JamesE. Lofan la Vf a Corp. tha east
half of Section . Block M. Township !
North TSP Burrer, tit and other con-
sideration.

Southern Vlnerals Corp la If. Noble
Read at nz. aast halt or Section 30. Block
30. Township TSP Burrer. it;
southwest quarter of Section Is, Block 30.
Township It: south half of Sao.
lion la. Block JO. Township It)
sogthestt quartar of Section 17. Block
30. Township II (all releases!.

Southern Mtnerala Carp, ta Waldo Otna
Wearer el ml, the aast half ot Section
3). Black 30. Townshln rap int.
ver, lit and tha waai half of Section 31,
Block JO. Township 1 (both

V. A. Brta to A. If. Carman, aa as.
dlrlded Mrd Interest In the south half
of the northeast quartar of Section 30.
Block 33. Township tha north
half of tha northeastquarter ot tha same
section; li and other consideration

of overriding royalt),
V. A. Brill la Stores A. Brown, the

south half of tha northeast quarter and
tha north half of the northeait quarter of
Section 30. Block 33. Township
TSP Surer, 110 and other consideration
lasBlfnment),
BOTALTT DEEDS

P. IS. Chartler ta a W. Outsr). Mthi
nndlfldcd Interest In the southwest oust.
ter ot Section 11. Block JJ. Township

TSP Surrex, Its and other tan.
stdsratlan.

T. JC chartler U C. W. Outhrte. ta
Interest la a tract of

III to acrae la the southern part of Sec-
tion II and a tract of II atras In tha
southwest part of Section 13, all U block
33 Township IIS.
MINEBAt, DEEDS

O. W. Lofan ta Hares C. (looser Itet aU an elihth Interest ta tha north hall
of tha northeast quarter ot Section J.
miAk- - a TaMdil. i.mt1. ate --.. ..." iiymy f.w .im VMM,I"" sraUoa.

shlp" at the 11 a.m. service, follow-
ing church school at 10 a.m. The
Walther League will meet In San
Angela at 3 p.m. for a zone rally.
METHODIST

The Rev. JordanGrooms will ad
dress the congregationon "Our Sad-
dest Casualty" at the 10:55 a.m.
service. The choir will sing the an-
them, "With a Voice Singing," by
Shaw. Rev. Grooms win speak on
"Discovering Wells" at tho 7:30 p.
service.

World Peace Sunday will sot the
theme for the Rev. Marvin Fish-
er's sermon, "Contraction and Ex
pansion," at tha 10:55 a.m. service
at the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. Ills 7:30 p.m. topic will be
"pathways to God."
PRESBYTERIAN

"Royal Partnership"will be Dr.
R. Gage Lloyd's topic at the 11
a.m. service at the First Presby-
terian Church. He will sneak on
"The Faceof Naaman'sMaidserv
ant" at tha 7:30 p.m. service.

The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastorof
the St Paul PresbyterianChurch,
will preachat the 11 a.m. service on
"God's Tools." The choir will sing
"Lovest Thou Me" by Lorenz.
"Isaiah Deulero, Trito, Etc"

305 W. 3rd

GARAGE

O.

will bebis sermon at the 7:30 p.m.
service.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
ot Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the SettlesHotel at 8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho Men's Bible Class
will meet at 0:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho DulMer's Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. In Car-
penter's Hall. Coffee and doughnuts
will be served prior to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

TJKe Rev. B. A. Wagner will say
Mass at 9:15 p.m. In the Academic
Building at Webb Air Force Base.
Confessions will be heard from
5:30-6:3- 0 p.m. Saturday.

Chaplain Francis E. Jetfery will
speak on "The Christian CUlzen"

MALONE & HOGAN

at the 10 a.m. Lutheran services
in Building 261. Adult Bible Class,
taught by Chaplain Jetfery, and
SundaySchool will be at 11 a.m. In
Building 261.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann will
speak on "Spiritual Nearsighted
ness" at the 11 a.m. general Prot
estant worship In tha Academic
Building.

Groebl

Business

Sunday

Legislative Plan
ExplainedAt Club

The mechanics of"getting a bill
through" at the Texas Leglslsture
were to Kiwanls Club
members Thursday at their lunch
eon meeting In the Settles,

The speaker was State Rep. Oble
Bristow, who toM how bills are
submitted, and thedevious courses
they follow before getting final ac
tion.

"It is a thoroughly Democratic
processthatwe shouldappreciate,"
Bristow advised. "The only thing
wrong with It Is the fact that not
enough people take an Interest In
it."

Bristow concluded his remarks
by observing that "too peo-
ple too much value on ma-
terial things ot tha world."

Lt Marion H. Furr of the Webb
AFB hospital was Introduced. He
In turn presented C Mogens
Jacobsen as the "Airman of the
Month."

Dick Clifton was In charge of
the program.
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The only tragedyin being young is that you must
on the common senseand of adults.

For when you're young, though your heartcries out
for opportunity, thereare doors to which your parentshold
the key.

One these isthe door to Faith, A child wants to believe.
He needs teaching. God has implanted tiny
body a growing, hungrysoul.

But millions of America's little ones arebeingbarred from
the Church, starved of spiritual nourishment by unthinking
parents.They are chained to unbelief, condemnedto moral
immaturity by fathersand motherswho have lost own
faith, and haveceasedto care.

Do you know these parents? you, perchance,one of
them? RememberWho it was who said, "Suffer the little
children to come unto me, and forbid them not." OPEN
THE DOOR!
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.

Communlon And Worship 10:50 A. M.
"The SecretOf Transformed

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
"Leaven"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially invited
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THE CHURCH ALL . . .
r ALL THE CHURCH

Tha Church Is tho gtsatest factor on parth lor
Ihs building ol characterand good

, ll li a atotahouso ol spiritual values Without astrongChurch, nolther democracynor clvllliatlon
can surrlT. There are four soundreasonswhy
OYery person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For hU
own sate. (2) For hU children'ssake. (3) For tha
tats ol his and nation. (4) For the
lake ol the Church Itself, which needshis moral
and materialsupport Plan to go to churchregu.
larly and read your Bible dally.
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Suit
HOUSTON UV-- A lulf con-testi-

Bellalre's July 25 mayoral-
ty runoff bat dismissed by
Oltt. Judge Ben Moorhead.N

Holding that no proof of fraud
bad been ibown, Moorbead yes-
terday approved a motion for a
Judgment for the defendant, Bel-
laire Mayor H. L. Jr.

Jim Thomaion, lniuranca man
and former Texas A&M football
itar, bad filed the suit claiming
"lUegallUei and fraudulent actions
and Illegally-cas-t absentee bal-
lots."

Tbomason lost the runoff race
to Hodell.

Moorbead said bli ruling does
not mean he was "putting my
stamp of approval on the way the
election was bandied."

Kills 5
THY LE CHATEAU. Belgium

Uft Camilla Van Laethsm. 52,
five of his neighbors because

be believed them responsible for
cutting bis Invalid' pension,police
said today. Then he fledto a barn

fflnd took his own lift.

It Is believed that bamboo has
the most rapid growth among the
higher plants.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wast 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday-Su-nday

School f:4S A. M.
Morning Worship JO:SO A. M.
Ev.lnB,'l,,le Service 7iJ0P. M.

Mid-Wea- k

Wednesday .-
-.

8:00 p. M.
Pjit1. 8:00P.M.

Radio KTXC
unday 12:10 Noon

Sunday KfcJO P. M.
S.E. ELDflDOE, Pastor
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Bellaire

WELCOME
Sunday School . . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50a.m.

Youth Fellowship :45 p.m.

Evening

Evangellstle .... 7:45 p.nu

Mld-Woe- k

Wednesday

PrayerMeeting..7:45 p.m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL ...................... :43 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Btnton

SUNDAY' SERVICES

Bible School MS A. M.

Morning Services 10;0 A. M.

Evening Services 7:10 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
Member Of The SouthernBaptist Convention

I
.jurncs?. rarKf,

Pastor
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Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worthlp 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m,
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Tough One To Blow Out
A single csndlt adornsthe first birthday cake of little Terry Feakes,
who hasspent half o'f his young life In an Iron lung becauseof polio.
Terry looks longingly at the cake In the Winnipeg, Canada, hos-

pital In which ha Is confined. His mother, Mrs. Jessie Feakes,
couldn't attend the Important first birthday party. She's III in an-

other hospital with a different ailment. AP Wlrephoto).

BensonGetsRespiteFrom
Pro-And-C- on Mail On Plans

By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON UV-T- be office of
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
Is getting a respite from a flood of
telegrams and letters thatpoured
In on It In recent weeks either
protesting or supporting his plan
to reorganize the department

The flow of such communica-
tions, aides said today, fell off to
a trickle after Benson on Monday
ordered the plan into Immediate
effect In the face of requests of
soma farm groups and some
congressmen that It be deferred.

Before he took thisaction, hun
dreds of messageswere received.
most of them taking positions on
his proposed plan to aKer the de-
partment's Soil Conservation Serv-
ice. The principal chanse in
volved abolition of seven regional
offices of the conservation service,

This proposal brought sham
protests from the National As-
sociation of Soil Conservation dis-

tricts. It contended the reorgan

wKKttMfWBi

The

-
ALTERNATE SATURDAYS

Channel

KCBD-T- V

ization, plan would virtually ruin
tho conservation service a claim
which Benson has dented.

Benson aides said It appeared
the bulk of the communications
received before Bensonacted Mon.
day wero Inspired by groups which
both opposedand favored the plan.
Many were Identical In wording,
they said.

Aides said that fewer than two
dozen communicationshave so far
been received since the secretary
ordered the plan Into operation,
They said that all but about two
commendedBenson.

Famod Doughboy Dies
NEW YORK Kroto--

sbinsky, 62, the famed doughboyof
World War I who made his way
through German lines to get help
for the lost battalion in the

and awarded a Distin
guished Service Cross for bis deed,
died Wednesday.
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Of StudentsRiot
In London;120 Are Arrested

By HAL COOPER
IX)ND0N W Thousands of cele-

brating students battled police for
more than seven hours lsst night
In one of the most riotous Guy
Fawkcs Nights this staid British
capital has seenIn many years.

More than 120 perrons faced po
lice charges as an aftermath of the
wild outburst In London's plush

End, climaxed by a march of
10,000 university students and other
young folks on the Housesof Par
liament.

In Piccadilly Circus, heart of
London night life, 65 stalwart bob-
bles stood shoulder to shoulder
against determined assaultson the
famous statue of Eros Greek god
of love which dominates the traf--

Up-To-D- ato Naval
Escort Launching Sot

BATH, Maine Ul The Navy's
first ocean-esco-rt of post World
War II design wlll.be launched at
the Iron Works Corp., yard
here Saturday.

The XISS Dealey will be chris-
tened by Mrs. Samuel D. Dealey
of Santa Monica, Calif., wfdow of
one of the outstanding submarine
heroes of World War II,

The ship Is 314 feet long and 38
feet In beam. It Is equipped with
latest devices for
warfare and convoy escort duty.

Commander Dealey. a native of
Dallas, Tex., won the Medal of
Honor, the Navy Cross and three
gold stars.
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flc circle. Climbing the statue
favorite stunt celebrating
Britons.

up wood-canv- mock fire-engi-

and tried lay ladder against
the statue. They were henten off

Several policemen were scorched
by firecrackers and Komsn can-- .
dies. One small girl was badly,
burned the face.

The annual celebration honor
17th century who

tried blow up the Houres of
off calmly with

millions Britons dancing around
bonfires, burning effigies of "The
Guy" and drinking ale.

The rioting erupted, student
spokesmen claimed after police
had refused them permit for
big procession through London
streets and bonfire. police
spokesmandenied Such permission
had been withheld and said the
only restriction was old one for-
bidding processions meetings
within mile Parliament while
the lawmakers are session.

RHEUMATISM AIITHIUTIS
SUFFERERS OFFERED

AMAZINQ RELIEF
Remarkablenew medical discovery
offers fast relief from nagging, crip-
pling pains nheumatlsm ArUi-rl-

Neuritis.
tablets work through

blood reduce urlo acid
speed blessed relief from stabbing
pains muscles and Joints.

can bring restful night
active days. Try Wonrt'rful

Pan-E- x tablets today

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

LAWNMOtfER- -

rOQ INSTANCE.
OR ERRANDS

PERHAPS.
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WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed .. 180.00

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00

60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld
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TV PREMIERE
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What read happenedwhentho Communists
'brainwashed'prisonersof war?

What made some denouncetheir fellow prisoners
admit mythical germ warfare even endorao

Communistpropaganda?And what mado others,
who returned as heroes, bitter, distrustful, dis-
illusioned? David Davidson, ono of television's
mostgifted writers, talked with repatriatedG. I.'a,
heardtheir frank stories, interviewedarmy doctors,
and then wrote tho play "P. O.W." produced by
tho renowned TheatreGuild and brought to you in
a full-ho- presentationby U. S.SteeL Don't miss
this and the many oithor great shows to beseen in
the weeks to come.
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A Bjbje ThoughtFor Today-
'"God createdman In his own Image, In the Imago of God
created Ho him." Gen. 1:27. Ills likeness Is within
us. Wo aro finite, but ho fills tho heavens. The immortal
part of us is indeedGodlike. Wo should not banisheter-
nity from tho heart

Both SidesHave Interpretations,
But TheMargin GrowsThinner

Election result bava.given considerable
comfort to the Democrat, although torn
o( their gains were more or less anticipat-
ed. While Republicans, now taking solace
in the altruistic "long look," may take
refuge In strength shown In Virginia and
that local and personal Issues weighed
heavily In New Jersey,cannot realistical-
ly Ignore the paper thin margin remain-
ing In the House.

Actually, Robert Wagner's New1 York
mayoralty victory had beenexpected. Ills
Republican opponent,given the backing of
President Elsenhower received only SO

per cent of the total ot more than 2,202,000
votes east, but that was a better show-
ing than any COP candidate had made in
recent years. Wagner's percentage was
49.3, which was also above that of recent
Democratic aspirants. The third man in
the race, Rudolph HaHey ot the liberal
Party, received 21.2 per cent while the
leftwlng Labor candidate got 2.S. To suc-

ceed Wagner asManhattan boroughpresi-
dent theDemocrats electedHulan E. Jack,
tne first Negro in New York City history
to win so high an office.

But the mayoral election in New York
was overshadowedin interestby two races

. Finances Well Rights
Figure U. S.-Sta-tes Struggle

Southern governors in session at Hot
Springs, Va., this week set up a chorus
f outcries against federal Interference in

state affairs but left unanswered the big
84 'question: How can the 'states finance

the cost Of operations if the' federal gov-

ernment were to remove the flow of ready
cash to the statesin the form of grants--
ls-a- ld and enterprises?

Governor Allan Shivers declared that the
stateshave allowed themselvesto be bribed
with their own money. The doctrine of
implied federalpowers plus federal mon-
ey have contributed to federal advances
into state territory, he said, and added:
In even larger measure the grants-in-ai-d

technique the great temptation of the
matching dollar has made vast inroads
upon state sovereignty. In the name ot
grants-in-ai- d, a great deal of money has
been wasted deplorable, but not necessar-
ily JataL"

Federal encroachment upon and usur-
pation of tax sources was a particular
burr under thegubernatorial saddle blan-
kets. Several governors called upon Wash-
ington to give up the two-ce- gallonage

WashingtonCalling Marquis

RecognizedAuthoritiesSpeak
ContinentalDefense

WASHINGTON Two recognized au-
thorities with indisputable scientific knowl-
edgehave now spokenout on the defense
of the North American continent. While
they carefully observed se'eurity require-
mentsand keep clear of all

what they have to say is neverthe-
less of the gravest purport and should
be soberly considered by those making
policy here In Washington,from the Presi-
denton down.

In the current AUanUc Monthly, James
B. Kllljan, Jr., president of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, and A. G. HUI,
director of tho Lincoln Laboratory at
M. L T., state the case for continental
defense. As bead ot the laboratory, Hill
supervised the study ot a defense system
for the American continentcontracted for
by the Air Force and shared in by all
three armed services.

Two authorities say that much mora
. should be done thanIs now being done If
the United States is to have a fair chance
of averting an atomic catastrophe that
might at single blow destroy America's
power to strike back. An adequate de-
fense system would not, the two authors
say,, cost anything like the $20 billion
figure that has'been used by those who
suggest that defensefrom atomic bombers
Is all but impossible, anyway. A greater
effort would, however, mean sacrifices
to pay for the addedcost. In other words,
thereis no easysoluUon such as carving a
few hundred millions out of the defenseal-
location to the armed services.

The two scientists point out that this
country hasalready invested many billions
in air defense. Yet top Air Force officials
have repeatedly said that the present de-
fensesystem would stop only a small frac-
tion of an armada of bombers carrying
atomic bombs and the casualtiesfrom such
an attack would be in the millions. Sen-
ator Stuart Symington, Democrat of Mis--
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cross the river in New Jersey.For the
first time in ten years the Democrats elect-

ed a governor in the person ot Robert B.
Meyner, who 'defeated RepublicanPaul I
Troast by more than 160,000 votes. Mey-

ner, a virtual unknown, led an anti-Fran- k

Hague facUon ot the Democrats to a
smashing 'victory in the hottest cam-
paign in years.Although Troast had been
endorsed (by implication) by President
Elsenhower, the fact that he had asked
Governor Dewey ot New York to grant
executive clemency to a convicted labor
racketeertwo years ago probably figured
in his .defeat

Jersey Democrats also captured, by
2,000 majority, a seat vacated In Con-
gress by resignation ot a Republican-fi- rst

time since the district was created
lri1832 the Democrats had been success-
ful. If a Democrat wins a simitar contest
in Los Angeles on November 10, the trend
started in Wisconsin on October 13 would
be pretty well certificated.

Presentcomposition-o- f Congress: House
Republicans 218, Democrats 215, Inde-

pendent 1; Senate Democrats 48, Repub-
licans 47, Independent 1.

As As Cut
In

dollar-matchi-

tax on gasoline along with a fedcral-al- d

road building program. But Governor
Cherry of Arkansas cauUonedthat there
was no assurance the states would utilize
tax sources from which the federal gov-

ernment withdrew.
Grants-in-ai- d do caU for a certain ces-

sion of normal state fimcUons to the fed-

eral power, but how could a naUonal sys-
tem of highways ever be built If the

program should beaban-
doned No state by Its own effort could
build and maintain the necessary links In

national system of highways adequate
to commerce and naUonal defense. And
if all such grants-in-ai-d and dollar-matchin- g

programs should be ended and the
statesthrown on their own resources,what
would the statesget for aU that Income
and corporate tax money thatflows to
Washington bythe billions?

WeU, it's an interesting dilemma, but
in the language ot a certain radio char-
acter, the governors are ust "donatio
their time." It may be wrong for the
atates to accept federal money, bat Is It
right for the statesto support the federal
government without hope ot return?

Childs

Up For

sensstlonal-ism- ,-

Herald

dollar-matchin- g

souri, former Secretaryot the Air Force,
used an estimate from the Lincoln study
of 13 million casualties.

Therefore the country is faced with the
Keed to make thealreadyhuge Investment
of men and materielreally workable. The
authors go on to say:

"If we can give our present system bet-
ter eyes to detect low flying aircraft
whlch the existing radar doesn't see; If
we can give our Interceptors and our anti-
aircraft as well as our civilian de-
fense time to get set to fight an in-
vading force; if we can Impr6ve the ca-
pacity and speedof our communicationand
control systems so that our generals can
properly, amply, and quickly exert the
functions of command If we can do these
things by further technical development,
then we shall have a sound basis of ap-
praising the proposed expenditures."

With restraint but nevertheless with
great emphasis Kllllan and HUI Insist on
the need for more facts so that the Ameri-
can peoplewill be ableto understand what
is at stake. They say the public needs
more quantltlve Information more facts
about the destructlveness of the num-
bers of bombs accumulatedespecially now
that the hydrogen bomb is a weapon test-
ed both by this country and the Soviet
Union and therefore sooneror later to havet a 'place In the arsenalot both nations.

For several months predictions have
been forthcoming ot a Presidential speech
giving the country more of the truth. At
the White House it is said that this Is still
in the works. It will come In a matter
of weeks, certainly before the end of the
year, in a telecastfrom the White House.
This may also afford the President sn op-
portunity to talk about continental de-
fense.

The present direction of policy-planne-

in the Department ot Defense Is toward
ever greaterreliance on atomic weapons.
This accords with the conviction that no
nation, not even as rich and productive a
country as the United States, can afford
both the old, conventional arms and the
new atomic arsenal.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
denied that the United States at present
has plans to storeatomic bombs in Spain,
thus throwipg down statements by Air
Force Chiefs, While this may be techni-
cally correct, the fact is that plans ara
in the making to enable the NATO defense
organization to have atomic weaponsavail-
able in Western Europe.It is clearly re-
alized that with America moving toward
greaterreliance on atomic capabilities, the
NATO defense of Western Europe would
be unrealistic if it did not incorporate
at the working level this same capability.
The hope is that a change In the law to
make thispossible will be initiated In Con-
gress.

But exactly the same thing applies to
the defense of these shores. Unlets con-
tinental defense recognizes the destruc-
tive potential of atomlo explosives in this
the eighth .yearof the atom age, that de-
fense will be unrcAL
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Cold Moscow Any
Hope For Real In Near Future

WASHINGTON tfl The cold West far better able to defend It- - Elsenhower still said no. Malen--
blastfrom Moscow has frozen any self than before Korea. At once kov said nothing. It was an Rus--hope that things might be different the new Kremlin masterVrled a slan difck soup for him If he couldsoon. In less than a year the Itus-- shift. get the Allies scrapping among
slans have made a full turn ot the They talked of the possibility of themselves by mumbling about
mucci. iw nuuu is ucio 11 wa peace, lata was sweet music to peace.
wnen aiaun aiea. me ears ol tne West Europeans,

The Kremlin put it there by re-- weakenedby two World Wars and
buffing the West's bid for a foreign staggering under the expense of
ministers conference. Where the rearming to ward off a third,
world was and is can be said At one stroke Malenkov softened
simply: two armed camps, more tho West Disagreements among

of in
here and

All could wonder was:
peace?

To answer and Rus-
sians, the diplomats last

arming aneaa, no peace in signt. me Allies appeared. America Julv nronnrt a fnroivn ini..Stolid Stalin, set In his didn't go for the Russian bait, but meeting to consider world oues-ha-d
one policy: push. He pursued Europe did. .tlons. Including German unificationIt, like a man obsessed. President Eisenhower said aure and an Austrian peace treaty. TheBeXween the end of World War he'd peace with Malenkov. man In the street waited and won-I-Iand beginning of Korea, provided Malenkov first showed by dcrcd. West European armamentwhere could: deedshe meant it. British Prime down.

Berlin blockade, the threat Minister Churchill offered to settle This week the Russians in ef-t- o
Turkey Greece, the Cora-- for less. feet, said Churchill

munlst seizure of Czechoslovakia, Sir Winston suggested a meet-- incd his thinking about a talk withstony Russianstubbornnessagainst ing between him, Elsenhower, Malenkov and said maybe no goodagreements In the United Nations Malenkov French Premier wouM come of It after all
an,d.Ul other EasUWest meetings. LanMl. Some good might come of The rejection could notthe Western nations were It, Sir Winston said. That he rep--' help but knit the West closer thanalow In seeingwas that It Is in the resented wide West European It has been since Stalin died. Mal-natn- re

of a wolf to earnest, yearning for peace-pe-ace some-- enkov apparently abandonedthat what SUUn wanted was fresh how-co-uld be Judged from the the peacetalk Uctics to stand stub-m- Si

nd they It response he got there. born and stolid SUUn.
When they finally saw it, they

formed an alliance against Stalin,
which was what be didn't want
But once allied, they sauntered
leisurely toward rearmament,as
if time, which meant so much to
Stalin, meant nothing to them.

By sweet-- talk tactics Stalin
might have deluded the West and
split the alliance, perhaps softened
Western Europe for a crushing
blow ot his

Stalin did the opposite he let
happen possibly
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"You're In city,
honey," I said, reaching her
pocketbook.

wedding was tasteful
simple befitted my child
bride's dowrv. We hiva nn.
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years since1 then my music as that $5 extra.in
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his life Stalin seemed of life with a ' ?.on ' waPl the. dark
a new idea, while West grew I even see what I'm getting,"be

There was no dealing Z,-,- , t! fa l 1ll- -, T ..t.
" he said. "It would be gettingj - ...neu, wu ta it wtei 1 asa,
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We blew our 20 guests to a wed

ding reception-dinne- r In a small
but adequate Italian basement res-
taurant What a gay mad evening
It was. . . Spaghetti twining over
fvrvhnriv Ilk. mrtriinfr1 lw

"Would you rather I worked In vines. . . Cheap red wipe flowing
???" llk0 champagne. The Rockefellers,
"Well, I d at least have the con-- I bet, never had a wedding re--

solatlon of knowing where you ception like that one.
were," says Frances. "If you And then I toted my bride,
handled the bank's money like you flushed wlih hannln-1-1. rn th

Death came on this day in 1902 to do your own, you'd be in a nice threshold of my tiny $30 a month
Walter Gresham, Confederate sol-- warm prison, and I could bring Greenwich Village apartment.The
dler, lawyer, sojon and longtime you cookies every month." furniture consisted of a table, an
Galveston booster. The subject ot money has come Icebox, a stove, two chairs (one

A Virginian by birth, Gresham up between us several times In broken), an old iron lamp and bed-join-

the ConfederateArmy at the the last 16 years,partly, I suppose springs that rested on 18 red
beginning ot hostilities and took because ot the way I frittered bricks.
rart in most of the battles fought away her dowry. "if. really picturesque I'll have
la Northern Virginia. Apparently he Francea'arrlvedhere from the to think of It as picturesque
had some spare time, for In 1863 Ozsrks with a $100 cashier'scheck, or go crazy," said my new wife,
he received a law degree from the which she had brought along to and then added, "I wonder how
University ot Virginia. pay her railroad faro back home mama and papa are."

After the war Gresham moved in case she came to her senses When people ask Frances now
to Galveston to begin his law prao and changed her mind about mar-- where we spent our honeymoon,
tice. In 1873 he became a stock-- rylng me. I had never seen a girl she still laughs a trifle deliriously,
holder and director ot the Gulf, with that much money. And I "Honeymoon?" she asks.

and S.anta. Fe Railroad, suessIt did rathergo to my head, ten, the day after Rover ambushed
which proposedto build a railroad I could hardly wait until she me at the altar I asked him for
from the coast to the Interior of cashed the check, some of my dowry money to buy
Texas without passing through As soon as I got my hands on some groceries. He said it was
Houston, arch rival or the island the dough I let her know sbo- - all gone, he wouldn't be paid un-clt-y.

Although he servedas attorney wasn't getting married to a cheap til the next day, andwe would have
and vice president of the ambitious tinhorn but a man with the real to cat what was in the Icebox,
company,Greshamalsospentmuch "Diamond Jim" Brady spirit. I "You know what was In the ice-ti-

In the field selecting routes, bought her a slx-b-lt dinner (flvo box? A loaf ot breadand two
right-of-wa- y end super-- courses in those days), took her ties ot milk. So we bad nothing

vising other business for the tall- - to the best movie on Broadway, but breadand milk for two days,
road. Although the company later flipped half a buck to a flower Thero wasn't even any butter."
went broke, it was the forerunner peddler for a gardenia. Well times picked up some in
ot the giant Santa Fe system in Frances was visibly impressed, the years that followed. But when-Texa- s.

But she was even more visibly dls- - ever I ask Frances what she would
A member ofthe Legislature for tressed when I informed her that like to have as a wedding annl-2-5
years and later of Congress,Grcs-- the rest of her $100 dowry would versary, she laughs and says:

bam contributed greatly to secur-- have to flnancq the wedding, as I "Just give me back my $100
lng the appropriations' which gave was betweenpaydays. and my common sense."
Galveston one of the finest harbors "In Missouri I'm sure the bride-- But after IS yearsshe knows it's
In tha Unliad SUttt. groom at lurtjys pot tha mrri (go lata, ..
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PeopleUsually Get WhatThey ':

Want If They What It Is- -
-

The opinions contslned in this and other articles In this column are soltty those
of the writers who sign thorn. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The HersloV Editor's Note.

Regardless ot what you think about our
government, a close examination should
convince you that we usually get Just
about what we want, or at least what a
majority of us want.

There may be some misunderstandings
occasionally which result In "programs"
and "regimes"contrary to the expectations
of those who bring them about. (We
even hearda local man say the other day
that ha "voted for a change, but I didn't
expect It to be this way.")

Gov. Allan Shivers probably hit close to
a significant point In his remarks at the
Southern Governors conference theoth-
er day. He suggested that some "states
rights" Jiad been surrendered to the Fed-
eral Government because the various
states were content to sit back and let
Uncle Sam carry the ball on a lot ot ac-
tivities which the states should have been
handling themselves.

It might boll down to the fact that the
people are going to get what they want
one way or another. If there la apathy
on the part of the states, they simply go
to Washington and try again. And Wash-
ington has been a lot more sympathetic
to the voices of the citizens than have the
states, especially our own, during recent
years, except, perhaps, during political
campaigns.

Pleasing everyone Is an Impossible task,
no matter what the Issue may be. But
you can't pleasemost ot the people unless

Post-Hallowe- en Depression BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

Blast From Freeezs
Peace

Spot

Know

Policy HoldersExpectHighest
Standards InsuranceFirms

"When I pay a premium to a life In-

surance company, I put a premium on
honesty, Integrity, and high moral stand-
ards. And I don't like what has been going
on at the Equitable."

That's the way one policyholder In the
Equitable Life Assurance Society summed
up his attitude toward the company and
Thomas I. Parkinson, chairman of the
board, whose actions as president have
been censured In a report of the National
Association of Insurance Commissioners.
The report, released by Alfred J. BoWIn-ge- r.

Superintendent of Insurance In New
York, was participated In by cxaolners
from the states of Florida, Indiana, Ohio,
Texas, and Washington.

Another policyholder said: "I believe
the company's solid and sound.The report
says so. Still, If I were going to tako out
another policy, I'm not sure that I'd go
to Equitable." Another said:

"Parkinson's supposed to be a smart
man. But I don't think it's smart for him
to give Equltable's advertising business
directly to his own son. There must be
smarter ways to help out a relative."-

Parkinson's offensesare not against the
law, but against good tasteand good prac-
tice. He served In a guardian's capacity.
He was not beholden to stockholders In-

terestedin profit He was a sacred trus-
tee to minions ot policyholders widows,
children, annuitants In tbelr old age. He
ahowed poor Judgment

And so did the directors of the company.
They are virtually in their
office. Who ever heard of an uprising of
Insurance policyholders? They have a
aacred trust But they raised Parkinson's
sslary from $75,000 to $100,000 a year
while be was the subject ot censure In-

deed, while they were lnstructln him
to mend his ways.

When the directors realized that Parkin-
son had placed Equltable's advertising
With his young son's agency, that this
was the agency's main account, and that
the agency was not generally recognized
by national publications, they instructed
Parkinson to cancel the contract. They
knew, to use the description ot Bohlln-ge- r,

that this was "nepotism," and Equit-
able should be above It.

Parkinson erred In allowing Equitable
officials to serve two masters. He appoint-
ed three Equitable men to be officers of
the McCarthy OH & Gas Corp., and pro-
tect Equltable's investment there. He per-
mitted them to receive not only their
salaries from Equitable but alsopay from
McCarthy Oil & Gas.

Thus, they were being paid by Equitable
policyholders to represent them and by
McCarthy Oil & Gas stockholders to rep-
resent their Interest. When this was made
clear to Equitable directors, they object-
ed. The Equitable officials had to return
the pay they received from McCarthy Oil.

In spite of their specific repudiation of
Parkinson, the directors permitted him
to become chairman of the board. Pre-
sumably, this was to assuagehis Injured

Amorig the ancient Greeks there was a
widespread belief that nymphs existed.
These were supposed '. . be divine beings,
but they had less power than goddesses.

The nymphs, In general, were pictured
as pretty young women. Some were sup-

posed to live la woodlands, others in
meadows or mountains. Many nymphs
chose water as their home, and became
guardians ot rivers or springs or Islandsof
the sea. ,

A friend of Hercules, Hylas by name,
was a figure In a myth about water
nymphs. Hylas had gone with the hero to
locate a tree which Hercules wanted to
carve into an oar.

Walking some distance away from his
strong friend, Hylas spied a largo spring
and decided to lower a pitcher into It to
obtain drinking water. Suddenly,while the
youth was leaning over, several water
nymphs appeared. They were pleased

.by his good looks, and threw their arms
aroung hjjn. Wlthjn a few mogejtiha waj

you determine what they want. That, la
Itself is no easy task, unless they speak
up and tell you what they want.

A man associatedwith the construction
industry once gavo us a good example.

"I hate to handlo building Jobs for or-
ganizations," he declared emphatically,
"When I do everybody In the organize
tlon has a different Idea ot what should
bo done, and usually before the Job Is
completed they're not only miffed at me
and my crews but aro also leaping a4
the throats of each other."

A school project may be the exception
sometimes, he admitted, because a lot
ot the peoplewho are dissatisfied with de-
tails will take their complaints to tho
school board Insteadof the builder.

Churches and country clubs are posi-
tively the worst, he disclosed.

"Thef'll have their building committees
to handle things at the start," he con-
fessed, "but when the Job starts taking
shape most every member wlH start look
lng for something to complain about, and
every member will start looking for some-
thing to complain about, and every mem-
ber of a church and every member of a
country club usually figures he has as
much say coming as the building com-
mittee and he usually says it. And nlno
times out of 10 he made no suggestionto
the building committee when the plans
were beingprepared."

WACIL McNAIQ

Of

J

feelings. Ray D. Murphy, executive vies)
president, became president But ht'i
above 65, the retirement age.

The board's great mistake was In tem-
porizing. Parkinson was above 70. He
should have severed all connections with
Equitable in February. Then, when the
Insurance report came out as It was
bound to it would have been "water ovo
the dam."

Instead, Bohllnger personally announced
Parkinson's resignation, Parkinson aw
nounced as far back as June that he was
going to quit in February. Each headline
begets another headline.

You can understand why the board was
solicitous of Parkinson's feelings. He Joined
Equitable lit 1920, became executive vlcrjj
president In 1926, and president In 1927.
He built It up from a billion to over six
bllMonr In assets. He has been a shrewd,
daring, and sometimes original Insurance
official. He has not been hampered by
tradition. In the trade, he hasbeen called
a "maverlclc"

His admircrson the board hated to see
him quit under pressure. Yet, in sparing
Parkinson's feelings, they have Injured tha
company and Its policyholders. That's stno
tlment gone rancid. It's sentimentality.

And now. It Murphy retires, the board
has no alternative but to find a man d

calib
to head the company a person before)
Whom suspicion shrinks. A greatname fat
life Insurance is at stake.

Sub Entertainment
GROTON. Conn, in You can crowd 4

lot of entertainment Into a modern sub-
marine, says the Electric boat division of
General Dynamics Corporation, builders
of undersea craft There aro provisions
for movies, television and boxing matches.
They even have ice cream machines and
Juke boxes.

Seats?On Subway?
NEW YORK Wt New York is going to

modernize its subway cars and tidy up
the stations.

The City Transit Authority, which re-
cently boosted fares from 10 to 15 cents,
is going to spend some ot the additional
revenue for posture scats, rubber cushions
and new lighting. The cost Is estimated at
$1,457,000(M).

Debts Balanced
ST. PAUL, Minn. Is in

debt to the tune of about $112 million but
has a savings account with n healthy bal-
ance of more than $232 million. Constltu.
tlonal restrictions require that the prin-
cipal of the account knoun as state trust
funds be kept Intact and not used for
general operating expenses.

Uncle RaysCorner

NymphsWere In GreekMyths
drawn under thewater. Never again was
he seen by mortals.

Ono of the sea nymphs was tho famed
Calypso (pronounced She
ruled a fair Island which contained a
wealth of beautiful trees, green shrubs
and flowers. There were springs and foun-
tains, and any visitor whether a human
being or a god from Mt, Olympus-mi- ght
have enjoyed living In such a place.

On a certain day a man came to this
Island. He was the here Ulysses, but his
fleet and his sailors had been lost Ho
drifted ashoro on a raft.

Ulysses was greeted kindly by Calypso,
and was supplied with food and drink. Re-
maining on the Island month after month

until monthsturned into years the Greek
hero was delighted with the place,

Tbo visit would have lasted longer ex-
cept for the sudden arrival of Mercury
(or Hermes). This god carried a message
from the mighty Zeus. Tho messagowas
a command to Calypso to provide passage
for the hero to his home In Greece.

. "I?djy Ljjter about plaeons. j
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KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS MO A. M.

C AG E D
FURY

Starring
Sheila Ryan Richard Denning

ADMISSION 25c

OPENS 5:30 P. M.
CLOSED. MATINEES

DURING REMODELINO

OPEN REGULAR HOURS
TODAY AND SATURDAY
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GLENN FORD

ANNE VERNON
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY AND SATURDAY

VIRGINIA

f CITY

I Starring,

Crrol Flynn Humphrey Bogart

jPLUSl NEWS CARTOON

Citizen KennedyNo .

Pal Of Cop Kennedy
BOSTON in Patrolman Thorn

as F, Kennedy looked up eagerly
In Municipal Court yesterday when
the name of parkins law vio
lator was called.

The defendant was Thomat F.
Kennedy of Brookllne who paid a
SI fine for an overtime parking
tag Issued by Patrolman Kennedy,
no relation.
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Sponsored By

ShareholdersAre Not Faring
SoWell On EarningPercentage

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK WV-- well la the

shareholder In American buslnesa
firms doing? How big Is his lhare
In the corporate earnings which
make such pleasant reading these
days? ,

In dollars he Is doing all right.

lam 2

OPENS-.-45 P. M. '
SHOW STARTS 7i15 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
LorctU Jeff

YOUNG -- CHANDLER
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KIDS ATTEND GANDY'S

TALENT SHOW
Be Early Show Starts

9:00 A.M. Saturday
RITZ THEATRE

GANDY'S FINE DAIRY
PRODUCTS
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Dividend payments are running
ahead of last year by around flvo
per cent, and the total for 1953 Is
expected to set a new high mark.

out as a share of earnings,
dividend payments aren't quite as
bis percentagewise as they were
last year, or In three other of the
postwar years.

The President'sCouncil of Eco-
nomic Advisers estimates that
holders of corporate stocks will
receive In dividends about 45 per
cent of tho net profit after taxes
that the nation's corporations will
make this year. The companies
will keep 55 per cent of the earn
ings In the business. Last year
tho shareholders got 49 per cent
of earnings. '

For the eight post-w- ar years as
a whole American corporations
have paid out In dividends only
42 per cent of their net income, the
Department of Commerce reports,
In the pre-w- ar years of 1935-194-

they paid out 89 per cent of earn
ings to the shareholders.

What have the corporations done
with the 58 per cent of earnings
they nave retained since the war?
Well, for one thing, in the eight
years they have spent 150 billion
dollars in building new plants and
modernizing equipment. Some of
those billions came from retained
earnings, the rest from borrowing
and from issuing new securities.

Retention of earnings in the
business reached a peak in 1947
and 1948 when 65 per cent of profits
were plowed back into the

Total corporate earnings this

Old TouringCarsAre Used
As TaxicabsIn Monterrey

By JACK RUTLEDGE
MONTERREY, Mexico W-E- ver

long for those good old touting
carswith running boards and hand
throttlesand canvas tops youcould
roll down on moonlit nights? Mon-
terrey IS your dish.

The city crawls with quartcr-century-o- ld

Ford touring cars
which comprise Mexico's most un-
usual taxi fleet a fleet that Is
fighting a losing battle against
time and, several embarrassed
city officials.

Soma owners of these 1928-29-3-0

model cars estimate there are at
least 500 being used at taxis. Sev-

eral garages stock necessaryparts
to keep them running.

The cars still sell for from 3.000
to 5.000 pesos ($343 to $578) and
find ready buyers.

No one seems toknow exactly
how the situation developed. One

Two GasWells In

PennsylvaniaHave

Been Completed
nOUSTON CB-- Two gas wells in

the Western Pennsylvania Bene--
setts Field have been completed
by the Tennessee Production Co.

The Denezetta Field, one of the
largestto be found In Pennsylvania
In 30 years, was discovered last
year. Tennessee,operating mostly
In the Southwest, acquired two
blocks of leases from the Penn
sylvanla State Department of For
ests and waters.

The No. 2 State Tract 27 pro-

duced 11 million cubic feet of gas
per day on actual flow at 6,953
feet and the' No. 2 State Tract 28
produced seven million cubic .feet
at 7.003 feet. Both wells are in
tho Oriskany sand.

The leases were acquired under
the company's policy of seeking
to develop gas production near the
right-of-wa- y of the Texas-Ne-w

England pipe line operated by Us
parent company. Tennessee Gas
Transmission Co.

Village's Electors
IgnoreSomeRules

SPRINGFIELD. Ohio MWThe
voters of the Village of Clifton
population 220 don't go in much
for technicalities.

Tuesday they sent four men Into
a dead heat for a village office
that doesn't exist the board of
public affairs.

They tbey elected tne same man
mayor and councilman. If bo de-
cides to be mayor It means a
straw-drawin- g contest between two
men who finished in a tie behind
him In the Council voting.

What's more, The voters elected
a military man to the Council.
There is strong suspicion that a
soldier on active duty may not
hoM public office In the village.

All votes were write-in-s.

AFTER. THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let us teethatyouhave
PROPER fire insurance
protection NOW.

Come n ... or it ceff.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKIh
207 W. 4th Dial

rear aro expected to be exceeded
only by those in 1948 and 1950,
but tho shareholders are expected
to do better this year, both In
dollar volumo and share of profits,
wan in tne two earneryears.

And the percentage of earnlncs
paid out In dividends may rise
higher next year, it the plant
expansion program tapers off as
expected, leavingcorporate direc
tors with less ncca lo retain such
large portions of earnings.

AU of this, of course, applies to
corporations as a whole. Individ
ual companies may not adhere to
tho average. Airlines, for exam-
ple, next year will have large
deliveries of new planes to be paid
for, and will bo looking for cash,

How owners of common stocks
are faring this year is shown to-

day by a report of the New York
Stock Exchange In the November
Issue of its magazine, the Ex
change. There are 1.060 common
stocks listed on the big board and
945 of them paid one or more cash
dividends during tho first nine
months of the year.

Shareholders got a total of
$4,140,702,950In cash. This topped
dividend payments In the first nine
months of 1952 by 4.2 per cent.
It also set a new record for nine
months payments. It was the first
time in the Stock Exchange's his-
tory that payments hit a four-blUl-

dollar pace in the first nine
months.

Cash payments by 284 of the
listed common issues are larger
this year than last. Industries
showing the largest percentage

taxi owner said he thought It was
because Monterrey's torrid cli-
mate demanded open cars, and
these models were about the last
built

The cars are generally well kept,
In good repair, brightly painted,
and In somo cases gaudy Ith
gadgets. All are equipped with
those old curtains with celluloid
panes to snap on In case of rain.

Recently a ton city official de
cided modern Monterrey, Mexico's
Industrial pride, was being be-
littled. A regulation was Issued
banning the cars. Most of the 500
cars congregated in front of his
office, horns blaring, banners wav
ing, with drivers demanding the
ban bo lifted. It was.

Monterrey, of course, has better
taxis. There are probably as many
Drana new expensive cars as there
are old Fords.

But the old cars charge consid-
erably less than the new cars.

Dropping Prices Still
PlagueTexasFarmers

AUSTIN HI Dropping prices
still plague Texas fanners and
ranchers, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture said today.

Prices at declined
three points under the

averagewith the livestock
slump dominating, tho Bureau of
Agricultural Economics reported

While crops generally were up
a point, tne drop in price of meat
animals brought a decline of 8
points in that classification.

ZALE'S

gains la dividend payments art
aircraft, financial and utilities.
Sizable increases are also shown
by the rails and rubbercompanies.

Among tne J31 issues mat paid
less so far this year than last,
flvo groups stand out: U.S. com-
panies operating abroad, textiles,
amusement, farm machinery and
mining.

Part of the earnings which com-
panies are retaining aro going Into
working capital as well as Into new
plants. Tho Securities and Ex-
change Commission reports total
working capital Increased by 2Vi
billion dollars in the first halt of
the year to a total of 88 billion
dollars.
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No. T Seconds Of

TOWELS
tfeg. SI .49 to $1.98

28x44 Inch Sizo

Each

Choose from rose, red,
green,brown and rust.
These are of a special

buy for Saturday onlyl

GET YOURS EARLY!

SHOP

SATURDAY

SAVE MOREI

BIG

IN
A moit unusual Ittm and a very rtmoiltabl. vatutl All lh

months and days of lh year at a glance, on one beautiful
ptate.lavHSly decoratedIn gold. This useful platewill

be a choice addition lo every home, and Is a fine "collector's
piece." Use It as o Service Plate, Fruit Plate, Wall or Cabinet
Decoration or os a Table or Bullet Decoration. Remember,It's
the fine quality product of the fomout KnowlesChina Company
at a mere fraction of Its cost)

NO MAIL Oft PHONE ORDIRS NO DELIVERIES

3
Prs.

Dial
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GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SpecializingIn Oil Field

Concrete
GeneralLease

Big Teaxs
Dial

3

Dial

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between 11:30

VyLissisisiisiskBsVM
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67'

1000 Yards Of

Assorted Materials
All New

Yds.
Includes broadcloth, denims, glazed prints and
others.A wonderful new assortment.

Famous National 79c To

COTTON
First quality, woven, combed, and Ftttsanforized materials. All 36 inches f
wide, double rolled, full 'Many wonderful patterns.

Nylon Trimmed

PANTIES
Ladies'

49c Values

$1.00
Assorted sizes and colors.
Dainty nylon All are
regular 49c panties.

rBrapi siz

IT!

OPEN AN

Spring,

$1.00

MATERIALS

mw-zvzMw-

Two-Ton-e Chenille

$2.66
All firs) quality. Assortment
of two-ton-e color combine
liqns. Special Saturdayl

SHOPPINO

CENTER

SPRING

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between 8:30 A.M. & 11:30 A.M. Saturday

10-IN- CH SIZE
LOVELY IVORY!

normal

Construction

Construction
Maintenance

Beautiful

Patterns

NO PHONE OR

MAIL ORDERS, PLEASE

CHARGE

ACCOUNT

ttttUm Vv

3rd at Main

Brand! $1.00

bolts.

trims.

SPREADS
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